Information Sheet  ACADEMIC YEAR 2024/2025

FACULTY OF FINE ARTS

Institution  UNIVERSIDAD DE GRANADA
ID Code  E GRANADA01
Website  Main Website:
https://www.ugr.es/
International Students Info:
https://internacional.ugr.es/pages/movilidad(estudiantes/entrantes
Induction Days (Orientation week):
https://induction.ugr.es/

CONTACTS

Faculty  Facultad de Bellas Artes
Head of Faculty  Elizaberta López Pérez
Vice Dean for International Relations (Academic Information)  Jesús Osorio Porras - jesusosorio@ugr.es
International Relations Office (Administrative Information)  Julio Rosúa Ortiz - vtribbaa@ugr.es
International Relations Information Office (General Information)  Lucía Fernández García - fineartsmobility@ugr.es
Faculty Website  https://bellasartes.ugr.es/
Telephone  +34 958 24 41 86
GENERAL INFORMATION
FOR INCOMING STUDENTS

Accommodation
http://alojamiento.ugr.es/

Language Knowledge
B1 level of Spanish required for admission. Courses not available in English.

Spanish Language Courses
https://clm-granada.com/spanish-for-foreigners/

Nomination: Application Deadlines
First semester/ full year: 1st April - 20th May
Second semester: 1st - 31st October

Online application: https://internacional.ugr.es/pages/perfiles/estudiantes/procedimientosolicitudonlineerasmus?lang=en

Sending Institution should send nominations to vtribbaa@ugr.es

Calendar 24-25
Autumn: September 16th - March 3rd
Spring: February 18st - July 25th

Portfolio
Personal work portfolio required for admission.

Courses/Subjects
IT IS NOT ALLOWED to choose subjects from DIFFERENT DEGREES.

IT IS NOT RECOMMENDED to choose any of the following subjects due to academic reasons:
- 1º year subjects of both degrees
- Creación Digital (2nd year, Fine Arts degree)
- Creación Multimedia Interactiva (2nd year, Fine Arts degree)
- Aplicaciones Interactivas (mention in ‘Animation’)

The selection of the following subjects must be previously negotiated with the Vice Dean for International Relations:
- Final Year Dissertation (Trabajo Fin de Grado, 4th year, both degrees)
- External internship (4th year, both degrees)

Current study programmes can be found here:

Fine Arts: https://bellasartes.ugr.es/docencia/grados/graduadoa-bellas-artes
Conservation and Restoration: https://bellasartes.ugr.es/docencia/grados/graduadoa-conservacion-y-restauracion-bienes-cultural

Catalogue Programmes Courses UGRCat: https://ugrcat.ugr.es/en/

Subjects Timetable:

Fine Arts: http://grados.ugr.es/bellasartes/pages/infoacademica/horarios
Conservation and Restoration: http://grados.ugr.es/restauracion/pages/infoacademica/horarios

Faculty Calendar: https://bellasartes.ugr.es/docencia/grados/calendario-academico